Driving Directions to Tampa General Hospital

For the latest interstate construction information, visit www.myTBI.com.

If you are traveling South on I-275 take Exit 45A (Downtown East / West) and follow signs for Ashley Dr. Take Ashley Dr. to Kennedy Blvd. Turn right on Kennedy Blvd., and follow Hospital (H) signs to S. Hyde Park Ave. Turn left onto S. Hyde Park Ave., to TGH.

If you are traveling North on I-275 take Exit 44 (Downtown East / West) and follow signs for Ashley Dr. Take Ashley Dr. to Kennedy Blvd. Turn right on Kennedy Blvd., and follow Hospital (H) signs to S. Hyde Park Ave. Turn left onto S. Hyde Park Ave., to TGH.

From I-4 take I-275 South to Exit 45A (Downtown East / West) and follow signs for Ashley Dr. Take Ashley Dr. to Kennedy Blvd. Turn right on Kennedy Blvd., and follow Hospital (H) signs to S. Hyde Park Ave. Turn left onto S. Hyde Park Ave., to TGH.

From Selmon Crosstown Expwy. Westbound take Exit 5 onto Brorein St. Turn left onto S. Hyde Park Ave., to TGH.

From Selmon Crosstown Expwy. Eastbound take Exit 4 onto Platt St. and continue to S. Hyde Park Ave. Turn right onto S. Hyde Park Ave., to TGH.

From the south take I-75 north to the Selmon Crosstown Expwy. Westbound. Take Exit 5 onto Brorein St. Turn left onto S. Hyde Park Ave., to TGH.

From the north take I-75 south to I-275 South to Exit 45A (Downtown East / West) and follow signs for Ashley Dr. Take Ashley Dr. to Kennedy Blvd. Turn right on Kennedy Blvd., and follow Hospital (H) signs to S. Hyde Park Ave. Turn left onto S. Hyde Park Ave., to TGH.